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Last, Name First, Name Degree(s) Locations Dates Notes
Kable W. Rice OH 1842-1843

















Kalloch Robert M. MA 1878-1879
Kamerly E.F. PA 1866-1867
Kane E.K. M.D. PA 1842-1843
Kane Thomas A. DE
1878-1879 
1879-1880
Kantz A.J. M.D. PA 1867-1868







1896-1897 Ohio - Pa.
Kastner Daniel M.D. PA 1873-1874
Kaufman J. Henry PA 1849-1850
Kauffman John H. PA 1882-1883
Kavinoky Samuel Ph.G. NY 1898-1899 Special student
Kay Charles M.D. OH 1852-1853
Kay L.B. M.D. KY 1861-1862
Kean Lancelot M. M.D. VA 1849-1850
Kearney John A. M.D. Us Navy 1845-1846
Kebabian Hrand K. Turkey 1884-1885
Keck Jacob Andrew M.D. VA 1895-1896 Med. Coll. Virginia
Kee H.D. OH 1856-1857
Kee P. M.D. OH 1856-1857





Keeler Charles Elmer Ph.G. PA 1897-1898 Special student
Kelley Alfred Logan DE 1899-1900
Keely Alfonzo M. PA 1878-1879
Keen James Watt PA
1894-1895 
1895-1896 James W.
Keenan Isaac PA 1849-1850
Keene Benedict KY 1835-1836
Keeney Charles C. MI 1840-1841
Keeney Charles T. Miss. 1859-1860
Keepers A.C. D.D.S. PA 1879-1880
Keese Hobart CT 1852-1853
Keiffer Charles Ferdinand PA 1890-1891
Keim S.C. PA 1876-1877
Keister D.M. PA 1873-1874
Keith John R. KY 1851-1852
Keith Jonathan M. 1831-1831 Missing  State info
Keith William T. M.D. MO 1850-1851
Keller Daniel MD 1843-1844
Keller David C. PA
1845-1846 
1846-1847
Keller James Wesley PA 1853-1854
Keller Robert B. PA
1878-1879 
1879-1880




Kelley J.H. W.VA. 1872-1873 1st Course - Parkersbury
Kelley J. Horton MD 1878-1879 1st Course
Kelley Morris E. PA 1873-1874
Kelley Samuel H. VA 1849-1850
Kellum James OH 1849-1850
Kelly Carroll Jerome PA 1899-1900











Kelly James H. PA 1857-1858
Kelly James L. PA
1846-1847 
1847-1848
Kelly James W. PA 1835-1836
Kelly John VA 1849-1850
Kelly Patrick VA 1825-1826
Kelly Samuel PA 1850-1851
Kelly Thomas J. NC
1858-1859 
1859-1860
Kelly Thomas J. Ph.G. PA 1893-1894
Kelly Thomas L. NC 1847-1848
Kelly Thomas Marlin PA
1898-1899 
1899-1900
Kelly Walter Isaac PA 1895-1896
Kelly William C. NC 1846-1847
Kellom Frederick C.A. VA 1834-1835
Kemp E.A. M.D. MA 1872-1873 Univ. VT.  - ' 62
Kemp M.W. AL 1858-1859
Kemper Charles R. M.D. VA 1847-1848
Kendall Alfred NY 1875-1876
Kendall David Jr. GA 1858-1859
Kendall John C. M.D. CT
1873-1874 
1875-1876 
1884-1884 Coll. Phys. & Surg. NY.
Kendall William Harvey PA 1894-1895
Kendig B.E. PA 1872-1873
Kendrick W.S. GA 1871-1872
Kennard Joseph M. DE 1855-1856
Kennedy Andrew Frederick PA 1894-1895
Kennedy James E. OH 1853-1854
Kennedy John F. M.D. AL 1853-1854
Kennedy Josiah F. PA 1856-1857
Kennedy Robert W. W.VA.
1880-1881 
1881-1882
Kennedy Rev. William PA 1826-1827
Kenner Alexander KY 1865-1866
Kenney Joseph William Ont. Canada
1898-1899 
1899-1900
Kennon John Hendley AL 1850-1851
Kenny W.H. M.D. PA 1841-1842
Kenyon Frederick Thompkins NY 1891-1892
Ker Richard PA 1867-1868
Kerlin Lloyd PA 1891-1892
Kern Frank D. PA
1888-1889 
1889-1890 
1892-1893 Frank Dickens Kern
Kern G.P. PA 1839-1840
Kern Samuel M. PA 1846-1847
Kerr James Canada 1857-1858
Kersey Vierling IN 1837-1838
Kersztan John Russia 1892-1893
Keslar Edward O. PA 1879-1880
Ketcham Stephen Rush PA 1885-1886
Ketterer Philip Henry NY
1894-1895 
1895-1896




Keys John Cathcart Ph.G. PA
1888-1889 
1889-1890
Keyser George H. PA 1843-1844
Kibler Alexander G. SC
1852-1853 
1853-1854
Kidwell Charles F.M. VA 1843-1844
Kierstead C.W. MD 1869-1870
Kierstead Perley T. N.Bruns 1881-1882







Killborn Warren Canada 1889-1890
Killbride George J. PA 1876-1877
Kilpatrick Harry Gray M.D. PA 1894-1895 Medico Chi.
Killpatrick R.A. GA 1835-1836
Kinabrew J.A. Miss. 1849-1850
King A.B. GA 1858-1859
King Charles G. RI 1862-1863
King D. Lord GA 1858-1859
King Francis Ireland 1825-1826
King J.E. PA 1859-1860
King James M.D. PA 1856-1857
King W.H. M.D. USA 1880-1881 Univ. Penna.
Kinnabrew W.B. M.D. Miss. 1849-1850
Kinnard George C. M.D. TN 1852-1853
Kinnear A.H. IL 1861-1862
Kinnear Claude Hamilton VA 1888-1889
Kinsey Jacob S. M.D. IL 1873-1874
Kinsley Edward W. PA
1888-1889 
1889-1890
Kinsman J. M.D. ME 1839-1840
Kinyoun D.W. NC 1856-1857
Kinzer James H. TN 1850-1851
Kirby B.B. TN 1859-1860
Kirby Thomas Allen DE 1898-1899
Kirchner C.W. DE 1875-1876
Kirk W.H. M.D. PA 1874-1875 Univ. Mich.
Kirkhoff William A. PA 1881-1882
Kirkpatrick George E. PA 1876-1877




Kirkpatrick A. PA 1854-1855
Kirkpatrick J.M. NC 1854-1855
Kirkpatrick L. Cervantes NC 1844-1845
Kirkpayrick John M. IL 1864-1865
Kiser William C. M.D. NC 1889-1890 So. Med. College.
Kisner Allen Oscar PA 1892-1893




Kitchen John M. OH 1843-1844
Kitchen John S. PA 1851-1852
Kitchen W.P. M.D. IN 1854-1855
Kitts Thomas I. PA 1825-1826
Kizer T.N. TN 1859-1860
Klages Edward Alfred PA
1896-1897 
1897-1898 Special student
Klapp Joseph M.D. PA
1844-1845 
1849-1850
Klase Will N. PA 1881-1882
Kleckner George S. PA 1858-1859
Klement William PA 1878-1879
Kline William J.K. PA 1862-1863




Knapp James Chester NY 1881-1882
Knapp W.B. MI 1864-1865
Knight Elijah N. OH 1844-1845
Knight Ephraim NH 1852-1853
Knight John J. NY 1849-1850




Knight Lewis W. M.D. TN 1848-1849
Knoll Louis P. NY 1898-1899 Special student
Knott Lloyd KY 1864-1865
Knox O.S. PA 1865-1866








Konelsky Richard Isaac Russia 1887-1888
Koons John H. PA 1878-1879
Koons M.T. PA 1874-1875
Koonse James H. PA 1889-1890
Koontz Frank P. NY
1881-1882 
1882-1883
Kootchook William Russia 1887-1888
Kosek Frank Joseph PA
1898-1899 
1899-1900
Koser G.W. PA 1871-1872
Koser S.S. M.D. PA 1880-1881 Univ. Pa.
Kownslar Randolph  M.D. VA 1839-1840





Kramer P.L. PA 1855-1856
Kramer S.E.B. PA 1856-1857
Krause Alfred Edward C.America
1894-1895 
1895-1896 (Stud.D.S.) - Special Student
Krauser C. Francis M.D. PA
1863-1864 
1864-1865 
1865-1866 C.Frank - C.F.
Kriz George Herbert WI 1897-1898
Krumrine J.A. PA 1865-1866
Kuemerle John F. PA 1853-1854
Kuhn Charles PA 1833-1834
Kuhn Hartman PA 1833-1834
Kuhn John M. PA 1844-1845






Kurtz John M.D. MN 1872-1873 ? John 7. ' 45 Va.
Kurtz Peter K. VA 1846-1847
Kutz C.H. CT 1847-1848
Kyner James Almer Ph.G. PA 1889-1890
Lacey Alexander I. VA 1848-1849
Lacey Rev. George PA 1846-1847
Lacey M.Henry VA 1846-1847
Lacey P.G. PA 1869-1870
Lacy Horace P. M.D. VA 1856-1857
LaDow James M.D. OH Missing Years
Lafferty James PA 1872-1873
Lafon Thomas M.D. NY 1846-1847





Lamb William A. MA
1876-1877 
1880-1881
Lambdin George C. PA
1846-1847 
1847-1848






Lambert Emil S. PA 1850-1851
Lamper Francis M. IL 1867-1868
Lampleugh Issac PA 1830-1831
Landers Garrett John MA 1892-1893




Landry Michael Archibald L.Canada
1833-1834 
1840-1841 (M.A.) - [Initials Only]
Lane John C. MD 1867-1868
Lane Joseph M. GA 1844-1845
Lane Robert P. PA 1846-1847
Lane Thomas H. IN 1860-1861
Lane William C. PA 1849-1850
Lang Frank H. OH 1875-1876
Langstroth Francis Ward Jr. NJ 1899-1900
Lanier John H. Jr. TN 1860-1861






1897-1898 Benjamin H. - Lanning - Lanning, Benjamin Howard
Large Theodore M. M.D. PA 1851-1852
LaRoy James Powers Austria 1883-1884




Lasley John W. NC 1878-1879
Laspeyre Bernard NC 1851-1852
Lassiter D.W. M.D. PA 1851-1852
Lasson Thomas KY 1835-1836
Latane Thomas M.D. VA 1847-1848
Latane William M.D. VA 1853-1854
Lathrop D.A. PA 1833-1834
Lathrop William H. MA
1863-1864 
1864-1865
Lauchran T. Ireland 1833-1834
Lauck David A. PA 1878-1879
Lauman W.H. PA 1863-1864
Law E.B. TN 1859-1860
Lawrence Ambrose MA 1844-1845
Lawrence Michael Herman PA 1899-1900
Lawrence Seaborn J. GA 1846-1847
Lawrence W.J.Calhoun TX 1870-1871
Lawson J.C. PA 1869-1870
Lawyer Samuel R. PA 1827-1828
Layman John M. TN 1867-1868
Layton W.M. M.D. KY 1875-1876 Univ. Louisville
Lazarus M.E. M.D. NC
1843-1844 
1848-1849
Lea Arthur H. PA 1880-1881
Lea Isaac IN 1837-1838
Lea J.K. Miss. 1860-1861
Lea Thomas C. TN 1866-1867
Lea W.I. TN 1854-1855




Learned E.T. M.D. MA 1846-1847
Leaver John D.F. SC 1858-1859
Lebo William Ellerslie PA 1894-1895
Lechner Henry A. 1831-1832 Missing state info
Lencher LeRoy Yohn PA 1894-1895
Le Croy Charles NJ 1878-1879
Ledbetter Winchester NC 1860-1861
Lee A.E. GA 1860-1861
Lee Alfred henry M.D. NJ 1886-1887 Univ. Penna. 1865
Lee Benjamin DE 1853-1854
Lee Benjamin F. NJ 1860-1861
Lee George NY 1825-1826
Lee John Rolf Canada 1846-1847




Leeds Daniel L. PA
1852-1853 
1854-1855
Leese Milton St. John PA 1888-1889
Lefevre Jacob H. PA
1877-1878 
1878-1879 J.H.
Leffingwell James G. M.D. PA 1880-1881 Univ. Mich.
Lefler Jehiel NY 1863-1864
Legrand Albert J. NC 1852-1853




Lehman George Weidner PA 1899-1900
Lehman John C. M.D. PA 1844-1845
Lehman John Harvey PA 1897-1898 Special student
Lehr Joseph Franklin Ph.G. PA 1888-1889
Leib George C. M.D. PA 1846-1847
Leight Thomas M. PA 1847-1848
Leiper John A. PA 1853-1854








Lemon Theodore  VA 1833-1834
Lenoir W.S. M.D. MO 1876-1877 St. Louis Med. Coll.
Lentz William Jacoby PA 1896-1897 Special student
Lentz William Penrose PA
1888-1889 
1889-1890 
1890-1891 Coll. Phys. & Surg. Balt. Md.
Leonard F.B. PA 1834-1835
Leonard George H. M.D. NY 1856-1857
Leonard S.J. SC 1859-1860
Leonard W.Y. IN 1859-1860
Lescher G.C. PA 1873-1874
Lescher John J. M.D. IL
1850-1851 
1851-1852 Lesher, John J. -  Wash. Uni. Balt. ' 47




Lesher Samuel B. IL 1845-1846
Lesley William Wood M.D. PA
1871-1872 
1882-1883 Univ. Penna.
Leslie Henry W. PA 1862-1863




Lester James H. GA 1859-1860
Levan William Edward OH 1890-1891
Levy Rev. Edgar M. PA 1847-1848
Lewald Samuel PA 1899-1900
Lewellen John D. Miss. 1852-1853
Lewers Frederic K. PA 1889-1890
Lewis C.W. FL 1859-1860
Lewis Clarence R. PA
1874-1875 
1875-1876
Lewis E.J. M.D. PA 1842-1843
Lewis Eli PA 1834-1835
Lewis J.M. Canada 1874-1875
Lewis Richard PA 1859-1860
Lewis Robert PA 1826-1827
Lewis Samuel R. VA 1858-1859
Lewis W.S. VA 1859-1860





Lewis William G. 1831-1832 Special student
Lewis William H. MA 1862-1863
Lewis William H. MO 1877-1878
Leyman William S. PA 1828-1829
Libby Abial M.D. ME 1848-1849
Lichliter David C. VA
1877-1878 
1878-1879
Lichten Aaron PA 1892-1893 Special student
Light Samuel D. PA 1877-1878
Lincoln George W. Ph.G. PA
1898-1899 
1899-1900 Special student




Lindley Harvey KY 1881-1882
Lindley L. PA 1851-1852
Lindoe Robert J. England 1834-1835
Lindsay Isaac Stewart PA 1893-1894
Lindsay William D. NC 1837-1838
Lindsey John Hathaway MA 1899-1900





Lineaweaver William 1831-1832 Missing state info
Linebaugh Harry W. PA 1874-1875
Lines James F. M.D. CT 1865-1866
Lineaweaver George PA 1880-1881
Linn Benjamin Franklin D.D.S. PA
1875-1876 
1877-1878




Linn James PA 1853-1854
Linn James J. PA 1848-1849
Linn S.H. D.D.S. PA 1872-1873
Linn William Elliott PA
1895-1896 
1896-1897 Special student
Lipscombe Dabney M. TN
1836-1837 
1838-1839
Lipscomb John P. VA 1859-1860
Lipscomb R.H. Miss. 1859-1860
Lister J.S. M.D. PA 1841-1842
Litch Rev. Josiah PA
1845-1846 
1846-1847
Little J.W. FL 1857-1858
Little R.H. M.D. PA 1860-1861 Castleton
Little Robert SC 1859-1860
Little Sidney D. GA 1844-1845
Little William E.E. Canada 1881-1882
Little William L. PA 1886-1887
Litzenberg M.H. M.D. OH 1853-1854
Livengood James PA 1840-1841
Lloyd Arthur B. PA 1846-1847
Lloyd C.C.C. AL 1854-1855
Lloyd Charles S. PA 1857-1858
Lloyd James Easton PA 1892-1893




Lloyd Thomas P. MO 1858-1859
Lloyd William E. Jr. PA 1891-1892
Lock Arthur Horton NH 1893-1894 Special student
Locke William H. NH 1846-1847
Lockwood Frank H. NJ 1891-1892
Loder A. Grant PA
1893-1894 
1894-1895
Loder Achilles L. PA 1872-1873
Lodge John W. M.D. PA
1857-1858 
1860-1861 Med. Coll. SC.
Logan A.J. GA 1869-1870
Logan Daniel Leo NJ 1895-1896
Logan J.T. PA 1875-1876
Logan James T. PA 1858-1859
Long George PA 1845-1846
Long Henry PA 1850-1851
Long J.S. OH 1840-1841
Long James P. PA 1846-1847
Long James S. PA 1883-1884
Long Jeremiah H. OH
1843-1844 
1844-1845
Long John C. PA 1871-1872
Long John F. NC
1846-1847 
1847-1848
Long Levi S. M.D. PA 1892-1893




Long P.H. PA 1842-1843
Logan Samuel Joseph PA 1892-1893
Long Dayton Joseph TN 1895-1896
Long George H. M.D. KY 1891-1892 Ky. School of Med.
Long John A. M.D. PA 1893-1894 Baltimore Med. Coll.
Long Kenneth Ardell PA
1890-1891 
1891-1892
Long W. KY 1868-1869
Long William F. M.E. PA
1898-1899 
1899-1900
Longmire Garrett E. AL 1848-1849
Longshore John B.  PA
1842-1843 
1843-1844
Longshore W.R. M.D. PA
1858-1859 
1879-1880 Penna. Med. Col.
Loomis C.O. CT 1876-1877
Lord Abram B. NH 1854-1855
Lord F.D. M.D. ME 1850-1851
Lord John Edward PA 1896-1897
Lord Simon L. ME 1851-1852




Loring Leonard Y. MO 1864-1865
Lounds Charles H. M.D. MD 1888-1889 Univ. Md.
Louthan James S. M.D. PA 1890-1891 Cleveland Med. Coll.
Love Ernest L. W.VA. 1880-1881
Love Frank Seymour OK 1894-1895
Love James F. England 1867-1868
Love John C. NC 1858-1859
Love William L. B.S. PA 1891-1892
Lovelace A.R. PA 1862-1863
Lovelace J.M. KY 1867-1868
Lovellette Harry R. IL
1891-1892 
1892-1893
Loving A. Sidney VA 1859-1860
Lovjoy Charles Warren M.D. NH 1891-1892 Dartmouth
Lowe James W. KY 1865-1866
Lowe John C. Miss. 1854-1855
Lowe William M. NC 1858-1859
Lowenthal Moritz Germany 1892-1893
Lowrie William F. PA 1830-1831
Lowry Hamilton B. W.VA. 1879-1880
Lucas James E. AL 1834-1835 Died while a student
Luden J.B. M.D. PA 1844-1845
Luff Henry T. PA 1883-1884
Luffbary M. Jones NJ 1883-1884
Lumpkin George GA 1848-1849
Lumpkin T.B. GA 1858-1859
Lunn G. Thomas 1832-1833 Missing state info
Luten Joseph R. KY 1866-1867
Lutterloh A.I.H. NC 1852-1853
Lutterloh Americaus C. NC 1848-1849
Lutterloh Thomas C. NC 1860-1861
Lutz Henry K. PA 1848-1849
Lynch Frank M.D. PA 1857-1858
Lyon A.A. M.D. Miss. 1866-1867
Lyons Benjamin Franklin TX 1888-1889
